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CHAPTER CXXXir.

An ACT refpcdting Distillers of Geneva.

E it enabled by the Senate and Hvvsc of Representatives of
) tbe Unutd States of Ami-rica- , it Cit press assembled, That

the proprietor or poffrflbr of any diftillcrv situated in anyplace
other than a city, town or village, and employed f' My in tiro
distillation of geneva, where fucli propiietor or pofleflbr shall
employ in such difhllery any one dill whose capacity (hall ex-

ceed eight hundred gallons, from materials the growth or pro-
duce of the Unhid States, may at his or her option be charged
with and pay duty on the quantity of spirits thereat distilled,
at the same rates, according to the proof thereof, as arc now
chargeable on such spirits diitillcd in cities, towns and villageSj
subject to the same regulations, provisions, penalties and fo-
rfeiture, as are eftablifliedfor fecuiingand collecting the duties

n other domestic diililledlpiiits.
JONATHAN DAYTON,

Speaker of the House of Representation.

JAMES ROSS,

President of tie Senate, pro tempore,

ApphoVed March 2, 1799.

JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.

CHAPTER CXXXIII.

An ACT to regulate the Medical Eflablifiiment.

c T P E it enabled by the Senate and House of Rcjire-JU- i
'tentative of the United States of America, in

Congress assembled, That in the medical eitablifhmcnt of the Re-
united States, there shall be the following officers t A phyfi- - tiicaj

who fliall be charged with the fuperintandance lifliment
and direction of all military hospitals, and generally of all me- - fiia" tou"(1,

dical and chirurgical practice orfervice concerning the army or
navy of die United States, and of all psifons who hail be
employed in and about the same, in camps, garners, and hos-
pitals. An apothecary-genera- l, and ore or more deputies, who
fliall be charged with the safe keeping ai.u duTei y of all me-

dicines, instruments, dreilings and other auicLs ior the ufeof
the hospital and army. A purveyor, who fliall be chaiged
with providing medicines, Mores, and whatsoever else may be
r.eceffary in relation to the said practice or i rrvice. A compe-
tent number of hospital surgeons, who il.-il- l be liable to llrve
in the field, and who fliall have the immediate charge and

of such military hospitals as may be committed to their


